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Effects of cultivars-dependent groundnut haulms quality on live weight gains and nitrogen retention in sheep
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Haulms from released groundnut cultivars (ICGV 89104, ICGV 91114, TMV 2, ICGV 92093, ICGV 92020, ICGV 86325, ICGS 76, ICGS 11, DRG 12, and ICGV 86590) were fed to growing male Deccani sheep as sole feed allowing for 5 to 10% of refusals. Feeding of 4 cultivars (DRG 12, ICGS 11, ICGS 44, ICGS 86325) was repeated with haulms harvested from a second cropping season. Sheep were adjusted to haulms for about three weeks followed by a 10-days fecal and urine collection period. Live weight before and after the collection period was taken on two consecutive days and mean values were used to calculate live weight changes. Daily weight gains varied (P < 0.05) cultivars-dependent by a threefold from 51 to 151 gram (LSD=47 gram). Live weight gains from the haulms of the 4 cultivars grown at two consecutive seasons did not significantly (P > 0.05) differ. Daily nitrogen retention in the sheep ranged cultivars-dependent (P < 0.05) from 5 to 11 gram and agreed well (R²=0.92) with the measured live weight gains. We conclude that choice of groundnut cultivars will have considerable impact on livestock productivity in areas where groundnut haulms significantly contribute to fodder resources.
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